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CHAIN.

He Ha lctlr Karrulcd Vcalenlny

(IfprcUl to tie llullrlln )

Chiiosiialk, 111., Jan. 21,

wa uxrciilod nt one oVIool
to-da- A crowd of twenty-llv- o huu-Urc- il

H'OjiIe coiiKft'nliil in front ol
the jail ; Init no exhibition of n.
nunlfi-.t(tl- . lie was futpcntlril for a

rtMt nf thirty mlnuto, anil pronounced
dead nt twenty-si- x minute. Ho wade
no further conlrwloii tljri has bcott nub-litiii- l.

Particulars

ATiioti'roc Mnce the clo'coflhe war
has corn been held nt such low Inures
as rule Hie market at the present time.
Au extensive iterator In jfrtdn, llviiiglii
the upper portion ol tlil eeiinty, lia
bought ten thousand buheU during the
pait two month.', and the highest price
he has paid for any of It, shelled, sacked,
and delivered on the river bank, was
thirty cents per biuhel. The sack were
furuWhed, ol eourtu; but the price

nevertheless-- utitiMtally low
alarmingly low, front the fanner' stand-
point.

A TEELIXU AIM'F.AI. TOK (IUOO
FELLOWSHIP.

Han. Thomas I.. Junes, of Kentucky,
made a feeling appeal, In the hou-- e ot
conjrrcjs, lor atnaliitalnanceol peace and
conconl among the people. Ol the South-
erner he said : "If they committed a
Kreat wronjr, in tack-clot- h and nhes
have they atoned for It. But however
BiLtaken In Judgment, however disas-
trous to them their laic strugge, you.
their conqucreri, and the civilized world
must admit that It wa one ot the grand-
est that ever Immortalized the virtue ami
fortitude ot woman, or the courage and
endurance ol man. Uut I an j

peai 10 you, in uie name of a common
country, to let the animosities begotten
of the war, continue to plumber. Let m
110 longer sow dragon's teeth ; but the
seeds of repentance and love, and let our
grand celebration, it beat all, be peniten-
tial as well as centennial." Contraat the
sentiments here cxprcsed, with the lire
and Jbrluntone of hate and resentment
belched forth by Illalno and Morton, and
then say who it is that would prolong
the estrangement ot the Xortli and .South;
who It Is that stand In the way of a fra-

ternization of our people and of a con-

summation of those grand purposes
which arc to stand as the proudest
achievements of this, the centcunial year
of our national existence.

I.HSASITT Til AT ACt'OHMOIIATCN
ITMKI.t'TO

Chicago Is a remarkable city. It de-
velops phenomena that can be seen no-
where else among men. In religion, in
business, In social llto and In crime her
phenomena are most wonderlul. A few
months ago one Henry Davis muidered
Charles D. Vfliylaiid. lie was tried un-
der au indictment for murder; and the
Insanity plea was urged with sunicient
effect to save hha from the gallows.
The jury disagreed, and another jury had
to be euipaunclled. In the meantime
Davis comes Into court, pleads guilty to
the charge of manslaughter, and Is sen-
tenced to the ietiltentlary for a
erIoJ ol twenty-on- e years. And right

here comes In the phenomenon. DavU
was entirely too eray to commit murder
lor that would have brought him to the
gallows ; bat he oicncd Just the re-
quisite amount of satrtty to cvinmvt man.
slaughter, the punishment for which Is
imprisonment in the penitentiary. To
put the matter In another shape, while
the punishment for hW crime was death,
he was crazy as a loon: When the punish- -
uinit was niodilled to imprisonment, the
light ol reason beamed lu upon him, nud
lie was Intellectually O. h. The insanity
dodge Is played with great sueccs In this
country, but we doubt very much wheth-
er any court in Christendom, outside of
Chicago, would hare entertained the plea
as Interposed by this man Davis.

a fkkokdkwt tii it im ho.vohi:iiim ir
We we-no- t of those who are dlpoed

to censure our county commi'loneri be-
cause of their refusal to allow otlke rent
to the county suprlntendant or public
schools. It U true that, forseveral year,
the county has been paying bills of that
nature -l-arger bills than thou; which are
now disallowed. Uut the precedent be--
Ing wrong, the board was under no ob-
ligations to follow It. The county, at a
heavy outlay of money, has provided
omees lor its olllclals, and the law eon
templates that those olllce. should be
occupied. Tartlcs having biitlncss to
transact with county ofllcers, very nat-
urally seek the court hoiife, and do not
expect to be drawn hither and thither,
wherever the ollicer, for his own personal
convenience, may choose to locate. The
county stierliiU ndeiit could have olllce
room with the county treasurer, and
whenever he or she establlOies au oflra
outside of the cogrt house, It is a consid-
eration for his or her own convenience
that controls, and not the convenience of
the public.

It may be argued that the olllce ol
county superintendent Is an unimportant
one, and that the Incumbent ciiunot a I lord
to occupy an ofllce lu the court house.
'I his very facts vindicates the good ten:
ol thecomiulmioucrs. If the o81ee is ono
of small pay ana rw patrons, It should
not be made an cxneutive or.e.

TUK WUirPIHU POUT" IX ollllrUBLlC M'HetJlJt.
A sentiment hostile to the lualiiUjuu,,,

of tho "whipping post" lu our public
ftcbooli, it gaining such a broad foot-bl- d

among our peoplt, that but a short
Urn cab eUpto before It will exist only
la memory, and there only to. bo ab--
borred. Of (ite huudreds and thousand;
r children who are brutally maimed und

permanently Injured through lt. ue, tho ' mailed every yi:nr without a propr r n

of not more than one Iti lllty M j dre ; and not only that, hut without n

brought to the iiotkvuf the public. A prober riguntiiiv, ?o that tlivnddrrM ol

tie of the hitler kind I now exeliln ! thu writer of I lie letter cannot even he
tin attention ol lhepeoplol Kvnnsville. neertaltietl. All tlico letters And, In

Mr. t l rrunn, known in IhM eity as j due eonr.--e of .Jltne, their way to the
a Mini hearted, Christian petilleinan. U . "J,.ad letter oillio" at iVnlitii!toii, iioui
prlneip.il ol one of Hie lending where ueh are returned to the fender n

schools. Having what wa consid
ered occasion for piuiMilug one 01

the ln)s uiidir hi charge, he
Hie punishment In a manner that

produced complete paralyUof oneol the
boy's nrim. Whether th! Injury Is Ir-

remediable or not, we do not know: but
as the father ol the boy sue, alike lor
damages and Hie infliction of e.ccMn
piiuMimcnt, the conclusion seems at

the Injury Is permanent. Of
the reult of the trial He have not been
informed. Cae of this kind, more and
less aggrevating, are brought to light
every day ; yet, as wo have Intimated,
hundreds nud thousand' equally outra-
geous, (all to command the attention of
either the pre" or the courts.

tii policy or
OI'R OMM IMHte.N'I'.KM.
Our present board of county commis

sioners seem to appreciate the lact that
the amount of county tuxes levied for the
current year, fill considerably below the
sum of ordinary expenditures ; and they
nre 'Imping their outlays .accordingly
If they shall prove equal to the task of
maliitalug county orders nt par, without
materially alfectlug the elllclency of tlx
public service, they will earn and receive
the thanks ol the people. They have
commenced the work of retrenchment
and the parties nflcctcd thereby, under'
standing the pressing iiiwMtle of the
situation, contemplate the matter with
very becoming philosophy.

The work of retrenchment accom
plished embraces, among other detail',
the IoIIowIiil' : Allowance to circuit
clerk for assistance, reduced $!:?(); allow
ance to shcrlll, on same account, reduced
$400; allowance to county clerk, on
same account. $200; allowance to
county superintendent of public school
reduced $100; olllce rent. to same, repu
dialed $Ui ; olllce of court house Janitor,

1 nliM thi.il vli-.- l Tnl-i- l CI JJ
Here is a very respectable commence-

ment; but the prime causes of our heavy
outlays remain untouched. Wc refer to
expenditures on account ol our courts
our criminals and pauper?. On account of
these, no less than $15,000 to $1X,000 i
expended annually. In what way the out-
lays can he Jesseiied, wearo not prepared
to say. Keeoursc lo dilli-rcn- t method
has lecn had, and we do not know that
any of them were more economical than
tiat which Is now employed Ample
scope Is presented here for 'peculation ;

but a very small opening lor sensible,
practical suggestions. The opinion pre
vails that our courts arc unduly expen
sive; that an extravagant price U paid
for the earc ot bitli criminals and pau-
pers; but the time never was when they
were eared for at a less llure ; and If the
county conimls-ioncr- s, who have win- -

tied with the matter more ly

than any body ele, feel abudutcly certain
thai there is no room tor further retrench
ment. Hi'- - tax-paye- of thecounty must
accept Ihifrdecisiou as llii'il, and provide
the necessary Hinds with the best grare
possible.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

The "Aniiiesly" llebnle-SVI- mt Mr.
nurrUou llilnk ofor tun 'Iteml l.eflrr Tile" Minx
Thouanml I.ImI INibllr

Mrneroeii I'ulleellou r I'aIiiI-lut- .
NtMlium-ry- , i:ir.

IFroin our
U'iSiiiNOios-- , U. C, Jan. lMli,'7C.

As a matter of course, the
'amnesty debate" in congress during the
WePK juh paseu nm w,u the chief topic
of conversation In public and private cir
cles ; and, uion tho whole, the revival of
old sores Is considered unfortunate and
unnecessary by all thinking men, with-
out prejudice or bias, of cither party.
The telegraphic reports of these debates
nave ucen cousiucrnuiy colored uy Par
tisan corresixnideuU to suit his own
views or the avowed politics ot their pa
pers; and 11 I, who was present every
hour of theMj exciting debates, should
sum up the whole ellect in a few word',
I would quote the Unguago of the Hon

m. Morrison, ot Illinois, chairman of
the Ways and Menus Committee, who.
dicus-dn- this subject n day or two ago
Willi some ol his collegues, said : "Well,
there Is Jut this about it, that wlienver
th'y speak, we get the best of thcui ; and
wnenever ice speak, they get the best of
us." And that -. doubtle.-s- , precisely
me case this lime.

o wonder, therefore, that vu have
grown somewhat tired of politics and
uebates ol late, and, turning our hicks
upon the hot and uncomfortable galleries
oi me Home, seek and pasture- -
new" out ot hearing of the speaker's
gavel. And just now, Washington oners
two attractions or a peculiar nature and
together out of the regular line. vl. : th
"Dead Letter" Sale, and tho collection of
Jlr. Mencken's paintings and statury.
The former is, to -- ay the least, unloue.
and can be wllnesed in no other part of
wicgiobe except Washington, and then
only once every second year. Tho latter
U one of the linct and most laluablu col-
lections of oil painting and marble statu- -

nry in the I'nlted States, and was the
property of the Utu M. Oluf
cuaruberlalii to his majesty the king of
swedeu and Norway, and convoy ux
traordhmry and minister plenipotentiary
oi nwtden and Norway to the l.'nltcd
Biaiesi air. i died in I'atls last
month, and Instructions having la-e- re-
ceived Irom ubroad to m-- his entire

ot paintings nnd siahmry at pri-
vate sale, these are now on exhibition In
this city, and attract largo crowds each
day. Among the paintings nre several
which took lint premiums at the Purls
Exhibition lu 1672, and all ol them are
by prominent Kuropcan and American
rtlt,

I uferrcd to the "dead letter" sale; but
tills deserves something more than u
brief reft-renc-. Through carelessness
ot'lhc senders, thousauds of letters are

rtn be returned, while Iho-- e in which the
uhlrcs ol Iho sender cannot be n'cer.
tallied are destroyed. Many of thesij fet-

ters contain nriicic ol one kind or
another, sent n souvenirs or present",
and the.-- o nre can-full- pre
served anil catalogued. At the
end ol two years, when the miscellane
ous collection ha nttnincd rather n- -

toundhlg proportion', the entire collec
tion is divided tip in suitable lot', which
are -- old ut auction to the highest liUMer.
This year the collection embraces some
nine thousand lots; rnd It would be
ilillk'iilt to lliul mi article that I' not
represented in this collection-a- ll the
way from u paper ol plus or a set
of note-pape- to a live alligator In n box!
A', under the new system, pt.ekuges
weighing as much as lour pounds can he
sent through the mail, there are quite a
number ol nrlkles lh.it come lu boxes or
packages, Iteing too bulky lor letters.
such n sewing machine (id which lie re
nre sevcr.il, minus the table , silver spoon
nnd lurks, babUV oiiitlt. pipe", cigar-hoUkr- s,

and any q'u.iiiltv of embroidered
l!ppcr.s ; there nre book-mark- s enough,

one would think, to supply hall of the
civilized world, and table-line- bed
clothes, underclothing of all kinds, and
table-war- e euouuli to start n dozen fami-

lies comfortably In housekeeping. And
all these things, not a few of which are
of considerable value, nre unclaimed ar-

ticles from the "dead'' letters. s.Mit out in

the world without guide or address, by
somebody to somibody el-- e; but whom,
when, or where, will forever remain n
my-ter- y.

This curious auction commenced to
day, nnd will be coutluuid for nt lea-- t a
month to come, until nil the articles had
been dl'po'ed of. As a matter of curi-
osity, I went there, mid found the auctio-

n-rooms crowded to their utmost ca
pacity lully half an hour !cfor' the sale
wa to commence. The audience
was n "mixed" one, composed of
all classes r.nd both sexes, witho"'
r.igard to nze, color and previous condi
tion e; there-we- t u peoplo
who, like your correspondent, were
guided only by curiosity ; jtcoplu who
came to buy on "pee. ;" others w ho,
having a little money to Invest, thought
this would be a go-- opportunity to get

birthday present, lor some friend or
other, cheap ; and a large number who
came simply becau-- e others came, and
who wanted merely to ,ce "what wa the
matter." Those who came to buy on
speculation, to sell again mioHi lews
and keepers ol 'ceon Miami clothing-store- s

and pawn-hop- s), were busily por-

ing over their catalogue, niaiklng tin-lot- s

on which they intended to Mil ; and
at prceJ"cy twelve o'clock the sale com- -

menced with "lot Xo. 1 tu'n necktie;,"
whleli were knocked down at 20 cents.
Lot Xo. -- , "one pair of brace-,- " went lor
l.j cents; and Lot No. 3, "one lianuoni- -

con,' brought the fabulous ?um of one
dollar. Twenty-tw- o machine, needles
and one bodkin were ollered in one lot
(Mo. Sit), and brought live cents. Light
odd kid gloves were bought bv :i one- -

armed soldier for twentv-liv- u cents for
the lot: but, thru, liu had no competi-
tion! One lace collar was put up (Lot
Xo. 107), and was knocked down at
thirty-eig- cents, when It was discov
ered that it was real point lace, worth at
least thirty dollars. The lucky pur
chaser, (a colored woman with a baby in
her arms) sold It on the spot for llfteen
dollars, and, I venture to say, will invest
every cent of that tlfteen dollars at the
sale lu the hope of buying some more
real lace collars.

The sale created a furore, anil bids ran
somewhat higher and were more spir
ited. The auctioneer hold the articles to
lie one by one, up in Ids hand, in
full view of the audience ; hut nobody ex
cept the auctioneer and his assistants
were permitted to handle them until af
ter they were sold. Presently, a lady's
pocket hankcichlef was put up ; It looked
yellowl-l- i and dirty, nnd the auctioneer
suggested that It must be lace. The hid
was tnrtedntr0cent', and through 75
cents, lumped up to a dollar, dollar und
u half, two dollars, two and n half, three
dollar", three and a half, four dol-
lar', up it went till It reached seven dol-lar- s,

when It waj knockd down and
found to be the common"-- ! kind of Imi-
tation, worth but thirty or forty cent'.

Vl-ltl- has been very giuend during
the past week ; but, so far. we have had
noballsorpartle. of exceptional .plen-dor.

February Is the month fr thein,
and they will open with a grand ball to
b given by thu llusian minis,
tcr, to which Invitations are
eagerly sought. Some of our
richest senators (notably Jones and Sha-ro-

have not put In an appearance yet,
und It Is hinted tint when they come,
they will entertain on a magnllleent
scale. .Vol au evening passes without a
dozen balls and parties, mid "kettle,
driiiiw" ure rapidly rising Into favor
again, becuii-- e they are social, jolly, und
Inexpensive. It cannot be denied that- -

the "hard times" make themselves felt
herein well as el'cwhcro; there U le.s
money spent than lu lonner years, and
While hasinno way'deciea-cd- ,
Ills exercised more can fully and with
less extravagance than has heretofore
been tin: custom.

The weather continues delightful ; not
a single day's snow have wc had yet, and
the "oldest Inhabitant" (including (Jin-cr- al

Washington's body-M-rvan- t) does
not tcinciubcr our having pawd such a
mild and pleasant winter lu Washing-ton- .

Whether tho (Jul I atrcatn or "Old
Probabilities" Is thee.iUse;of;ihN, I, a
mooted ipiesllou!

l or llif VVrrM Hull, Itu,'
Persons wishing advertisements or lo

cal notices Ium-- ted In the Weekly Itifj.u;-tin- ,
should; hand In Iho copy by Tues.

day noon, of eni-- vuck,

MUl'OIl MM I.KIM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale sc-- l TtiU-- l UcaUm In

Foreign und Domestic
LIQUORS

sx- r-

W tM H OF AM. UI.BS.
No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, r.LS.

MKswilf . SMYTH .1 C hive con.ijiulj
Mock of the Im I tin- innt-ki- t,

ami gUerxiMS-lii- l iillinl n Initio niiulumtv
ranch ut Hip liuliirn

l'AIXTA.MMH.K.

Blake & Co.
B. F. PAEKBR,

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

HI XI TJ & .

iVnll Papor, Window Olnsn, Win
(lOW SlltlCH, &c.

Always on luin-t- , '' cslfliraliil illiiuil!.alitis

AU3J ItA OIL.

Corner Klovu-t- h Streut and V.vshta a
ton Avenau

M HJl.l s.M.i: ilt(lt'i:ilN.

STRATTOK & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-A-u-l

Comuiisyion Merchants

HOOia AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Lovoo.

G. D 'WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Itrjlrr in

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 7G OHIO LEVEE.

QM'KCIAI.utliiitliju nlvm tnoinisnui'-n'- atid
lltllnc iinlfru

ki:ai. i:.sr.vri: a;i..t.
JOHN Q. EARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AND

HCOTJSE
COLLECTORS.

:0NVEYANCERS, N0TARl3 PUBLIC
AMD

Land Ak-unt-s of till Illinois Central and
Burlinutou and Uulncy 11. It,

Companies,

North Cor. Sixth nnd Ohio Lovoe,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

PARKER & AXLEY,
GENERAL

Auctioneers,
House&RealEstate

AG4aiNrlx'j3.
IJsj.tclal Htlenllon cUen lo Colh lion of

Kent nmt Sale of Ileal l7te.C3
STORE BOOM Washington

Avenue, betwoen Ninth nnd Tenth
Streets, Cairo, Illinois.

O'C ALLAH AN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Hoofers,

Rooting and Guttering a fipccialty

Slate Jtoofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southorn

Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stoves
and Tinware.

Jobbing Promptly Done.

AN AGMiXT " "r"";1 ,n;u'T
county

U-ll-e'n .SV..il(.r uuJ Matrnliieit, fliv oMetl

nUlilMml lllualnitiil IVrMiraN hi .nu-ilca-.

ilrtt ir.r-- . lu ramus. ei-- s

will, iriliry ut--. ii,-- .rnd cjirtinltu U -

rltory. I., Im.luce intccii fir -

llhiitutl rrrtollMi, "iiitiM to a many

llttnct mtivinr wuin- - ,, ulll. llie.liolie
rim-lKli- i mis uimI Kit m
flee or oosUluntiliuiiimji itilifi'liUr, l in- -

aWwl li m.iir- - one oi nc t iib.erijilluiiH in
u ry luinll y In their iluitivl w 'lu l.lllliil iaii- -
lU'-rl- llllll Will

aiellheiiinnaUiaii, ,U ,v U utumie o

Invlynml unuii.l uui m-- . fc.limn im tr
nud limit hU-ru- l euinlm iiiuiii-ui- i who

llif ,t j, tUiiivii4.
Axncy Hii'Utliii.iU, rinuk

'''ili-illll-
m ""''' uv' 1 Mull, N W V.llt.

JUREIED LADIES vtumf
muli-- 4

ne
,

J". ii. d .VXhii; CTXrtiSSPifi; Tii.

GOOD NEWS 2 HERS!1
vYrit'.',n.Kvara ? yort ctil.t cot n (food

e.v,-- r uoiiv,sri.k. u tnim. Dutliut tho war trold went untoilOO I

SSSSdlSn'1 vS-- '- a
In v l.iil In., ullll ...

a niBhlimof feelinirushnmea to

La Picoadura,
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OP. -
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3 C?ra.t

'

(Ilic niatiilfai-'iiu- r by tin- li e nr lu m.it.e Hip nl rt, lirnle1
MK.irnt.i e,H.r twrr ii i tit Ihni ..ll r M.ini.l. . n,n ,. , ;ui t'Unr .r
istinl niulity, Im- - kivIiik tticlrnm-ii- an i..itlunil -- i,,.,,). Ui- with a l milt. Iltar lor inil-)-w- e Jne
WARRAUTSQ WMl tm HAVANA FILLED t!5A?. MR i'lVS m

I he niantiriKtiiii r' Hi.- - f.rt thai Hie nmiorlly i.f iiioLck im-fr- lo l.m It i Ipirs r.liar iimsI Ihui; lias- - iii.. -l Hie i.lim nf ntorliia Ur Mi.j.illli , ni.i.-.i- .l ..1 nilhollU (in
ln-i- i the rule, u kImsIi' I lwirnt the Mini- - lali- - nt lit .. lilu, .,rn Ik.

lly np.clnllii(r n mcle aitrnry In n , lliey nine i nlr.it.- - tin Ir imIiii r itn Ir Imsm ondand kirp up i.r Ilic ( r,.r the mutual m II,. mh. Ii-s- , ihr.n.niiillM. und llnrll iij:nl.
Civ llieax a Trial and bo Convinced.

BARCLAY BROS.,
Sole Agents, Cairo, Ills.

2T. M. STOGISFLETH,
Importer nnd Wholesale Dealer in

VWiikGB and Xiiquors.
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Koops a full ntock of

Monongahela, Ryo and Robinson County
TZKF 3E3E3E S 3C3E3SI ,

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

winnrT.Yiinrr.iiiPTU
W UJUUI A

ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.
t'll'llll-lliOIIIllll- I IIP lll xt MtllllllH- -

ii, uriiii- - uimI iii iiio siuiiii.-- '

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
HCmt i(.

:,oticku oi' im:
The tir tncre-Jst- vlretiutlon ol thh

Kxcvllent monthly (irovcn its continued
ailajitlon to popular ilcrirei-ani-l nccd.

when va Ihink Into how many homes
It penetrates jery month, wo initIt us one of the cililcitnr ui well ftr
entertainer or the iul.li- - mind, lorlti vat
poiml.-irit- lias liten wan hy no aj juat to
ftujild rrcjiidlcus or depraved lastrs.lioi-tr.- n

(Slohf.
Tho ehaiaeter which Mni'uzinu I'O-t--

fiirvorfnty.eiiteriirlse.artli-tleweiilth- ,

and literary culture thnt lui kept pace vs Itli,
If it ha-- not led the tiuie, nhould eautu Its
eonductori. to reaul It with lunitlahlo

ItrUo entitles) tliem to agre.it
claim upon the puhllc gratliuile. Tho
Magazine has di ne tiood unit not evil all
the ilaye ol Its life. Brooklyn Kaglc,

TKUMS :

rostajjc free to In tho Ur.lted
Matci".

Ilarper'n ono year ...ft 00
H IXJ IneluiJcs tircpaynicnt of U. 8. post-ay- e

hy the puhli-hcii- i.

Subscription)) to Harper1 Magazine,
Weekly, or liazar, to one mldn-i-- . for one
year, ?10 CO; or two of Ifarpcr'n perlodl-si- v,

to ono uildrcM for one vear. t 00:

An extra ol eltlier thu JIaj.-ai.ln-

eukly orjiazar will he Mippllcd trails lur
ov-- f ry club of fivo tuhserlherH ut ft CO each,
In oihi reinitfincc; or tilx copies tot J0
without extra copy; pontage Irco.

Hack number can he supplied nt tny
time.

A coinpltti-- i eel of Harper' it .Mat-aln-

now uouiprMnK 4)J volume-- , In in at clolli
bindlii, will he hy frett'lit at
the expense of purchaser, for i pfr
volume. riiriKl'3 voluineH, hy mall, postpaid,

Ofl. Cloth cases, for binding, M
hy mall, postpaid.

E5T".SeTf papcM aro not to copy thl
without thu exprcm ordir ol

Harper ,t llrothern.
AildrM. II Alll'KIt llllOTIIKItS. N .

olllllllldl 111 till- - t'lllllsl
ami Ku- -'unailtt,Paten r(7roH! icriii ii KIW HI

.Nilid'Hiii any ullii-- r rlln
JVlbll- - ,MIC. LiirrrAiion- -"lUls. linlteil In tliu l.iix

lish aiKlf Ikii lunKiini(i-s- , uilli Inii ntors, At-
torneys at Ijiw, nml other ecliijly
Willi thoK-wh- Ii.im- - hait leju liil In
Ihe IiatnU ofnthrr nttfirney. In rrjrrts :i
our lees anil no ihuivi- - luiiiudu
iinlrsi we an- - fiire-MH-- .

If you waul ii p.it- -
IIII.H'IKllI iiiikicihvento i(J or Ulctl hiiii a

1 fC lull i lltlllll III
Vjiyoiir Imt'iillim

will iiiske au
exiiinlnatioiiat the patent olllce, iind II' we thlnV
It pair ntiible, will yon p.'iMTs nnd iidiliv,
and pro'eeute your case. Our iee Will I lu or-
dinary lasen,

AdvicellSFpee
, 1'iili ntii,

i:ietiliiin, Ohio U. II, Kelley, Knj., Sec'v
N'alional lininpc. I.niilsvllli-- , Kv I Oiliiinoiloiv
nairi Ainmeii, i . h. w nsiiuixtoii, ii. u.

S3"-- i nd Mump fur our "(Jiilile fur obtain-lli- rf

I'utintu," a liook ol io pivei.
Addit--s -- I.iiiiI Itiiuuei' it Co., Solid- - ,

ton oi l'iiienl, IViuhiiiKlon, I) t
f. j

Ii. I Ah'IM, Culio II K. AjiiX, Clilcik'0 j

Zj. 3D. Akin & Co.,
i

-- Iie.ilcrtln-

Harness 1 Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc.
105 Commercial Avenue, - UAIKO, ILLS,
r"lho.e liitnriliK in Willi lln-l- i MtlunaK'
iltllinliKMiinpli'tiilllieor euoiU Ireni Which lo

wil at liolloni pi lies,

n Clirnr no you wonhl to mnoko fo

liln.-l-

y r.

li

ss

this

ii

call for'i II v cent CUrnr.

Gtlsar&.T

XJUXJUJj A 1,

POND'S
EXTRACT

I'ho Pcoido'H Ilomcdy.

Tho Uuivcrnnl Pain Ext nctor.

Note: Anl: for Pouil'x Extrurt.Take no other.

"Ilciir: for I H ill ivuk of t dlhrit llilns. '

FOR
Injuries to Muri or II;uW,

I ruiix, itniift.striilu, .pniim, Oiiitu- -
Minis, iiisiocaiiniig,

il'riii-liirf",- . Lulu, ijir. ra- -
l.l r.l- - friil....l tl'..i....l

'SiwIMiim.liuriis.he.il.l.,
zuiiuurns.l.imiii. or

fi llloc.l
iini lll-.-l- .

uri-- l lllus!- -
lliMullliiu-iirilliMMlun- 'l

llloo.ly Hurlimrn.
h - nirisiiii)- - rilea,
IIIIihII'IIm, (luullilik-- )

rim! Illlclll". I.aruclir.Ni il-

ls
' ralitla, anrllnl Kai-,", i,i ,,i,t " ""ii. Itliniiiia- -

UAiniW l llo."sntiijforaun.iii-n-
iSliilm-t- in

I.llllib.ld, Ulll,,. II.u k
Hiir" Tliroul or UuiiiHy,

Inlluliust Tonsils.
Ilpllll'l I.I. lll lllM lll.

lis. Asllllllil.
'Son-o- r Inllatiiisl ;,, nt

Kyi-li- d.

. 't'lilnrrli,
IMariliiu, Dynrntery.

'.Hiiri' Mriple-t- , Iiiilmn.il.
llr.-i- .t

TIIIC 'I'lilnfiil or too I'rul'iue
.MoillllllcH

PEOPLE'S .Milk l.i-ir- . Ovarian UN- -

ta.tt and TurmiM
lililni-- t'liiiipliiliit,

REMEDY, liiiin I and strangury.
t'linlliiU and IJvcorlj-IIiiii- k

ol' Inl'iintii, or
roil AdnlM.

Vnrlriin- - Vidu-- .
EXTERNAL Veins

I'lcern. OM Inter- -
nut Ulceration!)AMI ItoiU, CuilmncliH, Tu- -

iiiom, Jdil hiviMiinf.INTERNAL fnrl.h and liiililum, Chill-
is 1 or Sore Kisr t.

rilllflliUN.Ilnrnessnr Sml- -
USE. die (iulla.

felon or Whitlow, I'roit- -
is Minim or

MiiHiiillo llllrs. Insect
MlliK', Clmppisl Iliitiils,

tMIMl'N i:TKACT Ii lor Kaleliy all I'lrxl-I'Iiik- h

llrllCKlHls.iiinl leculiiiue.tdislby
nil Drii'iilels, I'lijklcliins, ami

who htin ! Unsl It.
I'ntliplilf-- I containing IH.tnry ami l)iinull-is- l

In on nppllcailloii, If not foiiud at your
Dniiitflm'ii.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
.N'civ Yiirh Hint Loudon.

ESTABLISHED IN 18'Jb.

WM. R. STEWART &BRO.,
or

MOROCCO
mriM r.VMi'ico i.iMr rkisk,

FOR FINEST QUALITY OP SHOES,
I'llII.AItlll.l'lll.l.

T T. IIIIOWXA I'O., thichmull.o , ApenU

i..vvi:itN.

j OUN U. MUI.U12V,

AHoriivy at Iiuv.
(JAIHO, H.I.ISOIH,

OKl'IClIt At rc.ldonct! on Ninth Street, bv
lwn Wu;hlm:l'in nenui-nn- Walnut M
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THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Lending Journal of Southorn
Illino'i!!.

Tt . ,
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The Bulletin
Will rteadfftly oppo'o the pollclei ol tbk

ltepuhllc.Mi pMt, and refute lo be train

uHled . , lli-- s dht.illonol auyrllquo In the

IKiuocratlu oruanltntlon.

It bciicve thnt the Itfpiibllcan paity Iim

lu tulnlon, uu-- l thnt the
Ifullllled

at now organized ihoutu t c re- -

stored to power,
i

It believe the Itadical tyranny that ha
'

fer icvtril yearn oppreMcd the

khould he overthrown and the people cl mi
iouthern istaten peimltted to control thill
own aiTlr.

It believes thti railroad corporation

hhould bo prohibited by leglntaltvc

mints from extorting and unjustly discrim-liiatln- f

In their business triniacllon wltli

the public.

It rctOKiili-- i the equality ol alt men be

fore the law.

It adiocalcr free cotnuorce tirlll fo:

iet line only.

It ndtooKtet- - renuuiptlou ol peiU' pay.

went, and lionet piynu-n- t of tho public

debt.

It ai!ocap" ttoiioni) in the ailmiulktli-tlo- u

ol pulille nlliilr- -

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Hull- - tin will publish :.ll the Incai linWJ

ol Cairo, and n variety ol (,'ommeiLla!,

Ilticai, Foreign and (leneral News, and

to pli'ii- all U.tes and Intereit ah

reader.

-- TII.K-

w EEKLY ULLET1N

Is a thirty-tw- o lominn paper, lurnishcd lo

nitbi.i-rlher- lor tl.u low price ol

$1 25 PER YEAR,

rost-ik'i- ' prupald. It In Iho cheaper! payer

in tho West, and Ii a pleasing Klres-n- e

Visitor and Kauilly Couipaulon.

Advertisers
Cannot lull lo sco tho r 'ivalcd ludiicrs

inrntKoUered bv 'I'ho llulletln In Iho way

ol clic'in and nrnlltabto advertUenietilr.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiuuiiiiiuiiiiim
Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN


